Utah Wildlife Board Meeting
May 31, 2018, DNR Auditorium
1594 West North Temple, Salt Lake City, Utah
The Board Meeting will stream live at https://youtu.be/hSwwSe99DDI
Revised May 30, 2018

AGENDA

Thursday, May 31, 2018 – 9:00 am

1. Approval of Agenda
   – Kirk Woodward, Chairman
   ACTION

2. Approval of Minutes
   – Kirk Woodward, Chairman
   ACTION

3. Old Business/Action Log
   – Byron Bateman, Vice-Chair
   CONTINGENT

4. DWR Update
   – Mike Fowlks, DWR Director
   INFORMATION

5. Wildlife Projects Update
   - Justin Shannon, Wildlife Section Chief
   INFORMATION

   - Martin Bushman, Asst. Attorney General
   INFORMATION

7. Wild Turkey Recommendations and Rule Amendments
   - Jason Robinson, Upland Game Coordinator
   ACTION

8. Coyote Bounty Program Amendments – Rule R657-64
   - Xaela Walden, Predator Management Specialist
   ACTION

   - David Smedley, Wildlife Biologist
   ACTION

    - Kenny Johnson, Administrative Services Section Chief
    ACTION

    - Martin Bushman, Asst. Attorney General
    ACTION

12. Conservation Permit List – 1yr and 3yr.
    - Justin Shannon, Wildlife Section Chief
    ACTION

13. Box Elder Pilot Mtn. Season Date Change
    - Chad Wilson, Wildlife Biologist
    ACTION

14. Scales and Tails - Prohibited Species Variance Request
    - Justin Shirley, Law Enforcement Captain
    ACTION

15. Wildlife Board Stipulation and Order
    – Greg Hansen, Asst. Attorney General
    ACTION

-continued-
16. Wildlife Board Appeal – 2:00 p.m. TIME CERTAIN – Mr. Voskan Asaryan —— ACTION
— Greg Hansen, Asst. Attorney General — CANCELLED

17. Other Business
— Kirk Woodward, Chairman